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Cops stand by to 

protect mourners 
at mass funeral
By CHARLES MOGALE and SANDiLE MEME
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W H I T E S  s h o u l d  
come forward and 
ask for forgiveness, 
an e m o t i o n a l  Dr  
Beyers Naude told 
mourners at the mass 
burial of 36 Sebokeng 
‘vigil of terror’ vic
tims yesterday.

After reading from the 
Bible at the Sebokeng 
stadium, Naude told the 
m o re  th a n  20  0 0 0

By THEMBA 
MOLEFE

mourners: i
“ As a white per 

son...and a member of the^  
white minority of South 
Africa, I want to take it. 
upon myself to come for
ward and say I am guilty,
I am sorry.

Forgive '
,*‘1 urge all whites of 

South Africa also to come 
forward and say ‘please 
forgive’.”  '•/. -

Visibly shaken. Naude 
said: “ What kind of God 
is this to allow this suffer
ing?”  -

He said no struggle 
was in vain and the day 
was near “ when all this 
suffering will end” .

Anglican Archbishop
of Cape Town, The Most 
Rev Desmond Tutu led 
mourners to chant: “ We 
want peace, we want edu
cation. And in true Martin

Luther King Jr style to 
say: ‘We shall be free’. 
All of us, black and white 
together.”

In a wide ranging 
speech, Tutu specifically 
called for discipline and 
united action to destroy 
w hat he sa id  w ould 
eventually be eradicated.

He said he supported 
ANC speakers who called

for the establishment of 
street com mittees and 
defence units.

But, he said, street 
committees should look 
into campaigns like clean
ing up the townships 
which were infested with 
rubbish.

UDF president Mrs 
Albertina Sisulu pleaded 
for peace and called on 
the Sebokeng community 
not to-kill the perpetrators 
of the violence, but to ap- 

them and handpfehend

them to the law.
A N C  t r e a s u r e r -  

g en e ra l, M r Thom as 
Nkobi and ANC Youth 
League general secretary 
Rapu Molekanc stressed 
the form ation of the 
defence units.

The nam es o f 42 
people killed when gun
m en opened fire on 
mourners at the vigil of 
slain activist Christoffel 
Nangalembe on January 
12 were read at the fu
neral.
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w »
over killings
TWELVE people - 11 
men and a woman - 
will appear in the 
V a n d e r b i j l p a r k  
Magistrates’ Court at 
9am today on murder 
charges, in connection 
with the brutal slay
ing of 39 people in 
Sebokeng on January 
12, police confirmed 
last night.

It is expected the 
accused will not be 
asked to plead and 
that the case will be 
postponed, police 
liaison officer Captain 
Pieter van Deventer 
said.- Sapa.



Sebokeng
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All charges w e r e ^ l ^
I Rh^i,W awn aga inst 

Bhekumuzi Ngema (4n

rested in connection with 
;»> e r e c e n t  S e b o k e n g  

I ; m assacre. K

■ J . he oth*r 11. who in.I ' v i a r  Ŵoman a n d  a  17-
rha  youth’ a11 ^ c e

1 gC? ° f m u rd er and 
fh -Br? pted m urder over 
the shooting a t an A N r

. t a e r a l v l g 'T l n C  U I
most three weeks ago.

No charges w ere put

-------- --- T -

massacre: 11 on trialto the group yesterriavanrtVh g*i.0Up ^ t e r d a y ,  and the hearing, in the
V an d e rb ijlp a rk  m ag is  
t r a t e s  court, was post
poned to M onday when

Sfst.if5rs
w a s h t -5

The accused, ail of Se
bokeng and Evaton are- 
Zebuse Khuzw ayo (32) 
A u b r e y  M y e n i (23)Aaron Mtohaii

iiirf’ P arkhi Chonco (23) 
nd Jan e tte  Kheswa (19) 

The 17-year-o ld  youth  
m ay not be identified.

According to police, 38 
m en, w om en and  c h il
d re n  d ie d  d u r in g  th e  
massacre.

Tfie youngest v ic tim  
was a l3-year old boy
of P°ssession

" m y e n i  (2<U oniy t
A aron  M tshali (21) f j  baliis tica
M a b o te  (21), S ilw a n e  ? 0 the shootings.
K ubheka (37) T h o m a c  r van Staden appeared
Lokhzi (27), Joseph Ndio R°r tfle .s ta te and Barry
Vu (53>- Hat~ry M am atu defence app<?ar for the



12 in court over Sebokeng killings
Citizen Reporter

ELEVEN Black men and 
a Black woman appeared 
in the Vanderbijlpark 
Magistrate's Court yester
day in connection with 
the massacre of 42 people 
in Sebokeng recently.

Charges against one of 
the men were dropped, 
while the rest remain in

C u r - > S , ^  . Icustody. I f o /

bail application for 
remaining suspects

A 
the
was submitted to the 
court by counsel for the 
defence.

The case was post
poned until Monday 
when the bail application 
will be continued.

f 'j
\  .



Inkatha seeks bail,for
■ * 1 1  M M  i / l / r f f  -

vigil killings accused
INKATHA Freedom Party members yesterday sup
ported a bail application by 10 men and a woman held 
in connection with the murders of 37 people at a night 
vigil in Sebokeng two weeks ago.

The accused, all residents of Sebokeng and neigh
bouring areas, appeared before Mr G Reynders in the 
Vanderbijlpark Magistrate’s Court, 

i No charges were put to them and their defence 
counsel Mr Barry Roux filed an application for bail.

Charges against one of the accused, Mr Bhekumuzi 
Ngema, were withdrawn.

Inkatha member and office-bearer of the United 
Workers Union of South Africa Mrs Beullah Kubheka 
asked the magistrate to release all the accused into the 
care of dwellers at KwaMadala Hostel in Vander
bijlpark.

She was supported by another Inkatha member, Mr 
Vanana Zulu.

* Inkatha Youth League leader Mr Themba Khoza 
appeared in the Vanderbijlpark Magistrate’s Court with 
20 others in connection with various charges arising 
from the killings at Sebokeng Hostel on ^epjeji^ber 24.

The case was postponed to March 22.

c



c t lL V i^ 1 ' w f t t f d ^ n

s r s » * i i r12 accused w h o  Appeared In 
the Vanderbijlpark 
M agistrate’s Court yesterday 
In connection with 38 murders 
a t a Sebokeng funeral A ball 
application lor lhe ° th.eJv U 
will be heard on Monday.



Massacre: Inkatha bail plea
By SOPHIE TEMA C t C ?  frg s S  
IN K A T H A  Freedom  Party mem
bers this week testified in support 
of a bail application by eleven 
people charged with the mass 
m urder o f 37 men, women and 
children a t the Sebokeng funeral 
vigil last month.

Originally 12 people -  11 men 
and one woman -  were arrested 
after mourners were gunned down 
at a Sebokeng vigil for the m ur
dered A N C  activist, C hristopher. 
N angalem be, on January  12.

The 12 appeared before magis
trate G Reynders in the Vander
b ijlp a rk  M a g is t r a te ’s C o u r t,  
where charges against one of the 
accused, • Bhekumuzi Ngem a, 
were withdrawn.

Beullah Kubheka told the court 
she was a m em ber of the Inkatha

■freed o m  P arty  and office-bearer 
of the U n ited -W orkeii Union of 
South A frica (Uwusa) and re
quested the court to release the 11 
accused into the care of ..the Kwa 
M adala Hostel in Vanderbijlpark.

Kubheka, wearing a Uwusa T- 
shirt, said her home and those of 
the accused were burnt down by 
people who accused them  of being 
Zulus and Inkatha supporters.

H er house was burnt down be
fore the Ja n u a ry  12 incident, 
while those of the accused were 
destroyed afte r it. < ‘ 

Kubheka said five of the ac
cused were her relatives and there 
was silence in the courtroom  when 
she said Thom as Lushozi -  one of 
the accused -  was her cousin’s son.

She said Lushozi’s m other was 
killed and set alight afte r allega

tions tha t Inkatha people were 
responsible for the vigil massacre.

Kubheka said the homes of the 
accused.w ere set alight by angry 
mobs in revenge for the deaths of 
the people who had died a t Nan- 
galem be’s vigil.

She assured the court that if the 
accused were released on bail and 
confined to KwaM adaln, there 
need not be any fear of their lives 
being endangered because of the 
tight security in the area.

Vanana Zulu, a supervisor at 
Iscor, told the court he was chair
man of the hostel com m ittee and a 
mem ber of Inkatha, and was giv
ing evidence in support of the 
request by Kubheka on behalf of 
the accused.

The application proceeds to
morrow.
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rule on bail 
bid by Vaal 11

*  £<5 i ' / ‘ £ ‘/ ' i .(< \i
A DECISION is expected today on 
a bail application by the 11 people 
arrested in connection with the 
recent Sebokeng massacre.

The group appeared before Mr GJ 
R ey n d ers  in the V an d e rb ijlp a rk  
Magistrate's Court yesterday.

The 11 accused, who are all facing 
charges of murder and attempted murder, 
are: Zebuse Khuzwayo (33), Aubrey 
Myeni (23), Aaron Mtshali (21), Daniel 
Mokhethimabote (22), Silwane Kubheka 
(37), Thomas Lokhozi (27), Joseph 
Ndlovu (53), Harry Mamatu (19), Dark£i

Chonco (24) and Jeannet Kheswa (19).
The llth  accused is a 17-year-old ' 

youth who may not be named.
Charges against a 12th suspect, 

Bhekumuzi Ngema (41), were withdrawn, 
last week.

Opposed
The application for bail by the group, 

which has not yet been asked to plead to 
the charges against them, is being op
posed by the State.

The case was postponed to today. Jan 
van Staden is prosecuting while Barry 
Roux is appearing for the defence.

|
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S eb o k en g la
K,c  nf .he eleven ac- ere of 42 pecN IN E of the eleven ac

cused were jobless, their 
lives were in danger and 
most of their homes had 
already been burnt down.

This was evidence 
J e n  by W arrant-Offcer 
Marius de Jager during 
the bail application in the
Vanderbijlpark M a g ^
trate's Court y 
ven people accused of be 

ling involved in the massa

cre of 42 people in Sebo
keng early in January.

W arran t-off icer  de Jag
er said the police were
still searching f°r 
AK-47 assault rifles which 
fhey believe were used 
during the massacre.

The police recovered
10 A K - 4 7 ’s  after the

two of which m assacre, two oi 
were balhstically con 
nectcd to the killings.

apply for  b a il
Uve theix he said.

The housing manager 
of Lskor, Mr S T *  Bas-
son gave evidence yester
day that it was a known

l• icror were aUow
: do,,„  > r i h , K « M . d .

lar raids were held o ei 
sure that only employees 
were living there.

I, was thus not possible 
for the eleven people

live there he said.
Mrs Beula O ubhcka a 

family mem ber of five » 
the accused, suggested
Ihe court that.he acaied
take up residence .n the 
Inkatha offices in \ t  
eeniging. The court 
ever, found this impracti

C!,'i'he verdict on the b.ul 
application will be given 
by m agistrate Mr C.erald 
Reynders today.



Vyf AK’s gebruik in 
by lykwaak

Van Bruce Taylor,
Vaaldriehoekse Kantoor

VANDERBIJLPARK. -  Altesame vyf 
-_u_ ,'aan sgew':re is vermoedelik

e e l d  ( e / d c
Di< hostel is bekend as ’n veiligheids- 

oord vir Inkatha-gesinde Zoeloes, Xho- 
sas en Sotho’s wat deur brandstigting 
uit swart buurte van die Vaaldriehoek 
verdryf is, volgens vroe«re getuienis.

Mnr. Basson het ges« dit is nie net 
Yskor se beleid nie, maar ook praktyk, 
dat net Yskor-werkers daar mag woon. 
Klopjagte word ook van tyd tot tyd 
onderneem om onwettige inwoners daar 
uit te haal.

Mev Beulah Kubheka, ’n familielid 
van vyf van die beskuldigdes, het vroe«r

«2H a s s « R »

- --------is vcrnioeaeiiK
gebruik om sowat 80 roubeklaers by ’n 

? °P Sebokeng sowat drie weke 
gdede af te maai. Minstens 38 van die
gewondes is later dood.

Kapt. Piet van Deventer, skakeloffi- 
sier van die Polisie in die Vaaldriehoek, 
het bevestig dat vvf AK-gewere vermoe- 
delik in die bloedbad gebruik is.

In ’n borgaansoek van elf Zoeloes, 
nege van hulle werkloos, wat in Vander-

*V, V , , wora. iwee
AK s is reeds ballisties verbind met die 
slagting.
.. A,Ut£ ,rr; Mariu® d« Jager het getuig 

die elf Zoeloes verkeer in lewensgevaar. 
Vyf van hulle se huise is reeds afge- 
brand. Een se ma is reeds volgens die 
nalssnoermetode vermoor en nege uit 
die elf is werkloos.

Net twee -  mnre. S. Kubheka (37), ’n 
staatsamptenaar van Bophuthatswana 
en Z. Khuzwayo (32), ’n werknemer by 
Vereenigmg se slagpale, het vaste be- 
trekkings.

Mnr. S.J.W. Basson, ’n behuising- 
sbestuurder van Yskor, het getuig die 
elf sal me gehuisves kan word in Yskor 
se Kwa Madala-Hostel nie.

heid dat die elftal by Inkatha se kantoor 
op Vereeniging gehuisves kan word.

In kruisverhoor van mnr. Jan van 
ataden, senior aanklaer van die dorp 
het dit geblvk s6 ’n reeling sal nie 
prakties haalbaar wees nie.

In sv betoog dat borgtog geweier 
word, het mnr. Van Staden gesi  die 
Zoeloe-elftal het geen heenkome nie, 
omdat hulle meestal werkloos is. Hulle 
is ook me geregtig op verblyr in Yskor se 
hostel me en toestemming daartoe sal 
me verleen word nie.

Landdros Gerald Reynders het sy 
uitspraak voorbehou tot vandag. Mnr. 
Barry Roux verskyn vir die elf.



sail ruling today
Z jC is U L - r c x r ^  ( o /C L  h ' l m

A DECISION on the bail ap
plication of 11 people ar
rested in connection with last 
month’s gruesome Sebokeng 
night vigil slayings is ex
pected today.

Charges against the 12th 
suspect, Mr Bhekumuzi Ngema 
(41), have been withdrawn.

The bail application hearing 
has been going on since last 
Thursday.

By DON SEOKANE

The 11 accused, including a 
woman, appeared before Mr G 
Reynders in ihe Vanderbijlpark 
Magistrate’s Court.

They have all not been asked 
to plead.

Mr Willem Basson, an em
ployee of Iscor who is also in 
charge of a hostel where most of 
the accused were allegedly stay

ing, told the court that the hostel 
was solely for people working for 
the company.

The State argued that most of 
the accused had no fixed ad
dresses and were unemployed.

It argued that the possibility 
existed that they might skip bail or 
become victims of revenge attacks 
since some of them had already 
had their homes burnt.

Warrant Officer Marius de

Jagcr, who was called to support 
the State’s opposition to the bail 
application, said three o f the AK- 
47 rifles allegedly used in the kill
ings were still missing.

De Jagcr said if the accused 
were granted bail they might i n t e r 

fere with the investigation o f the  
case.

The defcncc, led by Mr Barry 
Roux, requested bail to be fixed at 
RI (XX) each.

Mrft Rachel Mncube (foreground) - the sister of the first victim of the 
Sebokeng shootings which claimed the lives of 38 people - leaver the 
Vanderbijlpark Magistrate’s Court yesterday. All 11 of the accused 

were refused ball and the case was postponed to February 6.
Pic: LEN KUMALO
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Massacre accused in danger,
VercenlglngBureau------------waiTnwklaced after the

alleged murders.
The 11 accused, who are all 

facing 38 charges of murder and 
several counts of attempted 
murder are: Zebuse Khuzwayo
(33), Aubrey Myenl (23), Aaron
Mtshall (21), Daniel Mokhethl- 
mabote (22). Snw»neKubheka
(37), Thomas Lokhozl (27), Jo 
seph Ndlovu (53), Harry Mama- 
tu (19), Darkhl Chonco (24), 
Jeannet Kheswa (19) and a 17- 
year-old youth.

VANDERBIJLPARK -  J he
fact that the homes of most of 
the 11 accused In the recent ae-
bokeng massacre had been
burnt down was a clear lndlca 
tlon their lives were In danger.

This evidence was led In the 
V a n d e rb ljlp a rk  Magistrate s 
Court yesterday  ^ D etectiv e  
Warrant Officer Marius de 
Jager for the State, which Is op
posing a ball application by the

80According to W/O de Jager, 
investigating officer In the case,

Charges against a 12th bus-

court told
pect, Bhekum uzl N gem a (41), 
w ere withdrawn In the Vander
bljlpark M agistrate s Court last 
W66k ,

In his testim ony yestcrrtay, 
W/O de Jag er also in*orr r,<: f .1 
court tha t according to bMlisUc 
experts , ano ther th ree  AK-47 
rifles believed to be linked with 
the alleged  a tta c k  w ere s till 
being sought -  im plying tha t 
by re leas in g  the  suspect" ™ 
ball, the police Investigation
could be ham pered.

Magistrate G J  Reynders will
give his ruling on the applica
tion for bail today.
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Ms Beula Khubeka of the inkatha Freedom Party with Mr HG Stopforth, 
who appeared on behalf of the 11 people arrested In connection with the 
Sebokeng night vigil slayings. Khubeka had supported the bail applica- 

_ , • ••■. tion by the accused.
^   ̂ ^  [ tj | Pic: LEN KUMALO

No bail for 
I I  suspects 
in Vaaivigil 
terror killing
A VANDERBIJLPARK 
m a g is tra te  y es te rd ay  
refused to grant bail to 11 
people arrested in connec
tion with the Sebokeng 
night vigil killings.

Passing judgment on 
the bail application, Mr G 
Reynders said the court 
had taken into account the 
number of charges the ac
cused were facing and the 
fact that further-chaises 
of attempted murder were 
pending:-

W a r r a n t - O f f i c e r  ~ 
Marius de Jager testified 
that in addition to 38 
charges of murder, the ac
cused may face 12 further 
charges. '■ ' *■'

Reynders said there 
was no guarantee the ac
cused would not skip bail 
since nine of them had no 
fixed addresses and were 
unemployed.

j  Many of the accused 
had said they would stay 

! at the KwaMadala hostel, 
i run by steel company Is-

DON SEOKANE

cor, where they were pre
viously living.

The magistrate said he 
had no guarantee that 1s- 
cor would allow them to 
return given the charges 
against them.

Earlier, Mrs Beula 
Khubeka, a parent of one 
of the accused and rela
tive of three others, had 
said she believed the

- r i ^ h i n H a n n :  n / r u i l H  t t a y  » t

the hostel.
‘ 'Khubeka said she was 

herself staying at the 
hostel following the bum -1 
ing of her house.

An Iscor representa
tive, Mr Wilhem Basson,. 
who oversees the running 
of the hostel, told the 
court that accommodation 
was strictly  for male 
workers of his company.

The accused are to 
remain in custody until 
February 22 when the 
trial begins.



Sebokeng 11 refused bail
By Melody McDougall ^ A u T h e a H n g ^ e v id e n c e  for
V e ^ e n i g ^ B ™ * ----------------- and against the bail application

i earlier this week, Mr K eynaers
The 11 people a rre s te d . ln .‘v°"l y es te rd a y  ru led  th a t  the ac-
nection with a shooting ‘ncWent y u  rem ain in custody.
at an ANC funeral v .g 1 In S eb* cu d come to the
keng last month are  to rem ain He s a t ^  ^  ^  d
in custodv. ^ ,ere not entitled to bail due to

M agistrate C e ra ld  H eynders ssibm ty they would not
yesterday  tu rned down a ball ^  up for the tn a l
application  by t*ie ^?cc- t *e>s u r  R e y n d e rs  added  th e re
the V anderbijlpark M agistrate \  possibility the sus-
Court. couid be “elim inated if

T he 11 a r e  a l l  f a c in g  38 Pe le a s e d  o r m ig h t in v o lv e
ch a rg es of m u rd e r  12 of at- them selves in further crimes,
tem pted m urder and lO counte court a is0 took into con-
of unlawful possession of fire- deration that the m agisterial
a rm s  and ammunition. d is tric t of V anderb ijlpark  has

The accused, who have not declared an unrest area.

T S L K S S S :  ho » se , U ,  b y
hethim abote (22), S lw ane Kub- dowir ^  w as postponed to
heka (37), Thomas Lokhozi (27), . 22 {or further mvesti-
joseph Ndlovu (53) H arry Ma- F e J J ^ r y  
m atu  (19), D arkhi Chonco (24) gation.



B a i l  f o r  S e B o K e n g  11 r e f u s e d
Citizen Reporter

THE bail application of 
the 11 people being held 
after the Sebokeng 
massacre in January was 
turned down in the Van
derbijlpark Magistrate’s 
Court yesterday.

Magistrate Gerald 
Reynders in his verdict 
referred to the serious
ness of the charges 
against them.

He said the accused 
had no fixed abode, they 
did not possess any fixed 
property, most of them

did not have family in the 
Vaal Triangle and nine of 
the 11 jobless.

Magistrate Reynders 
added that accused No 6 
did not appear previously 
in the Vereeniging Re
gional Court on charges 
of motor theft.

“It was the court’s 
judgment that the 11 ac
cused would not appear in 
court again should bail be 
granted to them .”

He said there was also 
the probability that the 
accused might commit

further crimes and there 
was a very real threat to 
their lives.

Consequently consider
ing these factors the court 
could not grant bail to the 
accused.

Mr Reynders was in
vestigating twelve charges 
of attempted murder 
against the accused.

This investigation was 
not yet completed as 
statements had not been 
obtained from the injured : 
people who 'arc^mtillM.in 
hospital.

Charges of illegal pos
session of firearms and 
ammunition were also be
ing investigated against 
them.

Magistrate Reynders 
postponed the case to 
February 22.

Thirty-eight charges of 
murder, 12 charges of at
tempted murder and il 
legal possession of fire
arms and ammunition 
were being investigated 
against the 11.

The prosecutor was’Mv 
Jan van Staden.



V ig il m assacre :8 to face 38murder charges
“J- 9 / 3 / 4  I r  —

citizen Reporter 
ONE BLACK woman 
and 10 Black men ap
peared in a Vanderbijl- 
park Magistrate’s Court 
yesterday on 38 charges 
of murder and 13 charges 
of attempted murder after 
the Sebokeng massacre 
during a funeral vigil in 
January.

Thirty-eight people 
who kept a vigil at the 
body of an African Nat-

c
ional Congress (ANC) 
m em ber were shot and 
killed with AK-47 rifles 
while about 50 were 
treated  at the Sebokeng 
Hospital for gun shot 
wounds.

Charges against the 
woman and two men were 
dropped by the S tate, 
while the rem aining eight- 
were rem anded.

They will appear again 
on April 25.



T H E  t

Deat
Mphikcleli N angalem be wab this week threatened I 
by a m urder accused and. several m em bers of 
Inkatha at the V anderbijlpark M agistrate’s Court. 

f N angalem be’s elder brother M andla, and sever
al relatives of people killed in the horror am bush of 
a Sebokeng night vigil in which 38 people were 
killed on January 12, had to be escorted out or the 
court by a detective after threats were hurled at
them . ,

Counsel for the N angalem be family, Anton 
Steenkam p, confirmed the incident and said: I 
was present in court when it happened.

“ I im m ediately brought the m atter to the a tten 
tion of the investigating officer and the accused s 
lawyer, JF K  Joubert. I have now written a letter to 
Joubert expressing our concern a t the behaviour of 

, his client." . ..



AllegedSebokeng
SEVEN members of the 
Inkatha Freedom Party 
have been acquitted of 38 
counts of murder arising 
from the Sebokeng vigil 
massacre of January 12.

Mr Justice W Schultz

acquitted the men, who also 
faced eight attempted mur
der charges and three of 
illegal possession of fire
arms, ammunition and a 
handgrenade. They had 
pleaded not guilty in Ihe

Vereeniging Circuit Court.
Handing down his judg

ment on Friday, Justice 
Schultz pointed out that 
State Prosecutor Mr FC 
Roberets had failed to 
prove the accused had been

involved in the massacre. 
He further noted the ac
cused made their confes
sion under duress.

The men are Mr Zebuse 
K huzwayo (38), Mr 
Aubrey Mfanafuthi Myeni

(23), Mr Aaron Nkosinalhi 
Mlshali (21), Mr Daniel 
Mokgcthi Mabote (22), Mr 
Silwane Kubheka (27), Mr 
Thomas Sipho Lukhozi 
(28) and Mr H unter 
Ndhlovu (18).

A ccording to court 
records, a grenade was 
hurled at the lent in which 
more than 2(X) mourners 
held a night vigil for slain 
ANC organ iser Mr 
Christopher Nangalembe 
in Zone 7 Sebokeng.



By Carina le Grange 
and Melody McDougall

The seven m en charged 
with the murder of 38 peo
ple at an ANC funeral vigil 
m assacre in Sebokeng in 
January last year were ac
quitted on Friday, drawing 
strong criticism last night 
from human rights bodies.

The men, who had p lead
ed not guilty and w ere all a l
le g e d ly  m e m b e rs  o r s u p 
porters of Inkatha. w ere also 
acquitted in Vereeniging Cir
cuit Court on eight charges of 
a t te m p te d  m u rd e r  and on 
charges relating to the unlaw

ful possession of firearm s and 
ammunition.

They are Zebuse Khuzwayo 
(32), Aubrey Myeni (23). Aaron 
M tshali (21), Daniel Mabote 
(22), S ilw ane Kubheka (37), 
T hom as Lokhozi (28), and 
Hunter Ndlovu (18).

H anding down judgm ent, 
M r J u s t ic e  Schutz said  the 
answ er to possible questions 
on why nobody could be con
victed in connection with the 
m assacre was sh o rt the State 
had failed  to  p rove beyond 
reasonable doubt that any of 
the seven accused were the at
tackers on the night in ques
tion.

He said the police should 
have tried harder to find incri
m in a tin g  ev idence . B ut he

added tha t, according to the 
police, they w ere prevented by 
the ANC from speaking to ce r
tain witnesses.

Referring to the trial-with- 
in - a - tn a l  r e g a rd in g  s t a t e 
m ents and confessions made 
by some of the accused after 
their arrest, Mr Justice Schutz 
said the court had ruled they 
w ere  in ad m iss ib le  as th e re  
was evidence the accused bad 
been  in tim id a te d  by police 
into making the statem ents.

The two mam witnesses for 
the State in this regard. Detec
tives Sergeant G erhard Peens 
and a Sergeant M arais. were 
c r i t ic is e d  by the  judge fo r 
their testimony.

Reacting to the outcome of 
the tria l, the law yer for the

fam ily  a t  w hose house the 
m assacre took place, and who 
had also followed the case for 
the Independent Board of In
quiry  into In fo rm al R ep res
sion, pointed out the accused's 
addresses a t the tim e of their 
b a il a p p l ic a t io n  bad  been 
given as KwaM adala hostel 

Anton S teenkam p said the 
telling p a r t of the judgm ent 
was tha t the judge bad said 
the police should have tried  
harder in its investigation.

“This seem s to be a recur
rin g  th e m e  w h e re  accu se d  
linked to  Inkatha a re  im pli
cated and the victim s a re  ei
ther unaligned victim s or ap 
parently innocent,” he said 

He added i t  was true that 
m any witnesses w ere scared

to come forward. This was be
cause there was deep mistrust 
of the police — especially in 
the Vaal Triangle — but also 
because w itnesses had been 
in tim idated  by Inkatha sup
p o rte rs  from  the very  first 
court appearance.

ANC spokesm an Saki Ma- 
cozoma said the outcome^of 
the case was once again an ex
am ple of neglect on the part 
of the State. It was also a fail
ure of the witness protection 
p rog ram m e provided for in 
the Peace Accord.

The Human Rights Commis
sion’s Max Coleman said Kwa
M adala hostel has been recog
nised as a base for launching 
a ttack s  on nearby townships 
since 1990.



CP Reporter

PUBLIC outrage greeted 
the acquittal of seven 
members of the Inkatha 
Freedom Party charged 
with multiple m urder in 
Sebokeng.

The seven were acquit
ted on 38 charges of mur
der at the Vereeniging 
Circuit Court this week.

There were cries of 
“Sies!” outside the court 
after Judge W Schutz ac
quitted the seven for their 
involvement in the Sebo
keng night vigil massacre 
of January 12.

A massive 200 people 
attending the night vigil 
of ANC organiser Chris
topher Nangelimbe were 
shot with AK-47s.

According to court doc
uments, a grenade was 
also hurled into a tent 
packed with mourners.

The seven were cock-a- 
hoop after the judge had 
acquitted them on eight 
charges of attempted 
murder and three of il
legal possession of AK- 
47s, ammunition and a 
grenade.

The accused are Ze- 
buse Khuzwayo, 38, Au
brey Mfanafuthi Myeni, 
23, Aaron Nkosinathi 
Mtshali, 21, Daniel Mok- 
gethi Mabote, 22, Sil- 
wane Kubheka,  27,  
Thomas Sipho Lukhozi, 
28 and Hunter Ndlovu,

In his"' summary, the 
judge said the ANC did 
not want the police to ob
tain statements from 
some witnesses for the 
trial.

ANC member Barbara 
Hogan said it was very

Fury over 
a cq u itta l of 
Sebokeng 7
disturbing tha t the perpe
trators of massacres were 
never brought to book.

“The police never seem 
able to catch up with the 
real culprits,” added Ho
gan.

There were long faces 
outside the Vereeniging 
courts afterwards.

Some people were too 
angry to answer City 
Press questions, but a rel
ative of one of those fatal
ly shot at the night vigil 
said shaking his head: 
“Justice has gone to the 
dogs in this country.”

A close member of 
Christopher Nanga- 
limbe’s family smiled bit

terly and said: “W hat 
could one expect.”

Judge Schutz in his 
summary ruled that the 
evidence of the three po
licemen witnesses was un
reliable and was therefore 
inadmissable.

It was the court’s view 
that the accused made 
the confessions concern
ing the massacre under 
duress and not voluntar-
ily. .

The judge also took 
into account the evidence 
of Const Musawenkosi 
Kubheka who earlier told ■ 
the court that some of the 
waepons were found by 
police in an empty room 
belonging to a woman 
called Lindiwe.

She was away visiting 
her baby in Natal when 
the accused were arrested 
and the weapons found in 
January. I .

The judge further • 
pointed out that State 
Prosecutor FC Roberts j 
had failed to prove that J  
4he accused were g u i l t y .  
therefore 'the court was i 
not satisfied that the ac
cused had been involved 
in the massacre.

He said it was not for _ 
the court to say why there 
was a public massacre 
and people were killed̂  
without reason.



A N C  $1 a ms 
acauittal of
i t VbWj A>*
hostel seven

W IL S O N  ZW A N E

| THE ANC has hit out at the 
acquittal of seven Kwa- 
M acaia Hostel inm ates 
by a Vereenigjng C ircuit 
Court saving it fu rth er di-
m uushed township res i
dents faith in the police 
and judicial system .

|  The seven, who w ere ac 
quitted on Friday , had 
been charged with m ur
dering 33 people a t an 
ANC funeral vigil in the 
Vaal Triangle township 
of Sebokeng in Jan u ary  
last year.

I Judge Scnutz was reported 
to have acquitted the sev
en because the State had 
failed to prove beyond 
reasonable doubt that 
any of them had been in
volved in the attack. 

[•ANC spokesm an  Saki 
Macozoma said the m at
ter was of such magni
tude that Law and Order 
Minister Hern us Knei 
should make a public 
statement on i t  

I The judge s acquittal of 
people im p lic a ted  in 
murders because of a 
lack of evidence further 
d im in ish ed  to w nsh ip  
residents faith in the po
lice and the judicial sys
tem. Macozoma said.

I A former official of the In
dependent Board of In
quiry into Informal Re
pression Anton Steen- 
kamp said failure by 
police to find incriminat
ing evidence where the 
accused  had Inxatha  
links “seems to be a re
curring theme”.

I The board, in a special re 
port ea rlie r this m onth, 
said hostels w ere a key 
elem ent in the violence 
which had gripped the 
Reef since Ju ly  1990 in 
which 1 207 people died.

|  ANC p re s id e n t N elson 
Mandeia said this wees 
th a t had governm ent 
‘‘transform ed” hosteis 
into family units, as it 
had prom ised, people 
would not have been 
killed in Boipatong last 
w e e t



Sebokeng: Seven 
guilty

SEVEN alleged Inkatha 
Freedom Party members 
were found not guilty on 
38 charges of murder and 
eight charges " of at
tempted murder in the 
Circuit Court in Vereeni- 
ging

The seven men, Mr A 
Myeni (22), Mr Z Khuz- 
wayoz (32), Mr A Mtshaii 
(20), Mr S Kubheka (37), 
Mr D Mabote (21), Mr T 
Lokhozi (28), and Mr H 
Ndlovu (18), were also 
found not guilty on sever
al charges of illegal pos
session of firearms and 
explosives.

Eight men initially ap-* 
peared following the 
massacre of 28 people in ; 
Sebokeng in January last ! 
year during a funeral vi- 
gil. More than 50 people 
were injured during the 
massacre. One of the ac- ' 
cused was however killed i 
during a robbery shortly : 
before the case came to i  

trial.
Mr Justice Schutz said I 

that the State could not j 
prove beyond reasonable ' 
doubt that any of the se- j 
yen accused had partici
pated in the m asiatri.
■ • * 1 v  j  m : r  s t
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